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XVe have mnore than once ventured tue
Tht, EUropeau .

Situation, opinion that there would bo no "'Luropean
concert '" as they call it, whien matters with

regard to Tuu'key caine to a climax. The news from Europe
is exceedingly disquieting. We cannot repress a feeling of
regret that Englaild did not do some months ago what sue
will have to do before long, and that is If y her fleet before
Constantinople as she did before Alexandria. Then, the
defences were feeble rîow they are formidable. To-day the
[iPpearance of even a single ship at the entrance of the
'traits wiIl ho the si«nal for a storni of shot and sheli. Thon
tAie Sultan would have been glad of Englisb support. Now
heoOr luS creatures have been taught to be afraid of it. The
Point of the whole dispute is : Shall England or Russia be
lirst in Constantinople ? Whoever holds Constantinople
hold-s India. The other nations are bystanders in this dis-
"ute. Wbicheve.r of the rivais hids higliest for lier support
wI]j get it. Geî'many bolds the key of tîîat situation. We
have constantly urged that England should secure Germany's
alliance, or at ail events ber absolute neutrality. Conibined
ivith Italy, Engiland and Gerniany could defy Europe and
dîc tato their own terns. If (4ermiany would agree to re-
suscitate Poland anti get aLs a compensation the German states
()f Aýutî.ia she xvould croate a barrier state between hiersei
and IlusSia which would prevent any aittack by the latter
and give herseîf a faithfui aliy. The danger from Russia to
bflgland"i5 Possessions in the East is very reai indeed, and

thoed "Er syînptoins are that Russia lias for the moment
Whenke Eliland's Queen on the European. eliess-board.

tliî hurly-bu.iy's done anti tAie battle iost and won
the Worldls history xvii have hiad some new and exeiting,
Pages added to it.y

The i5igh It is anuounced tluat Sir Charles Tupper
COonînî 8 5 1 0 0 r. wiil leave Eugland for Canada to-morrow.

POhiicalThe Premier has stated that there is no
oth a 8ignificance to ho attached to this interesting visit:
teIligh COmmissioner cones only to discuss with the Gov-

'erument the Atlantic 4teamship service anti the Pacifie cable

project. Ail the negotiations regarding t-he establishmnent
of a fast line between Canada and Great B3ritain have been

-,7 earried on through Sir Charles since the holding of tue
2 Ottawa Conference last year. It is lîoped that lus visit xviii

be produetix c of inuch good itnd tlîat the negotiat ions wiIl
i be advancedi by a x'ery appreciable st(1 t.

\Xe 1sublisl to day iii ailter colui a
On Cionds reinarizabie article agaiflst ail i.exation, 1by

the editor, of a le ating New York journal,
lc signis hiînself an " Outsider, '' -whie lie is i t îuth,
I)eing îuneither a Canadian nov ait Englishmnan. Coioing froîin
tAie source it (iûes this conutribution xvii] attract wile' at ti
tion. 1Hut xve eau assure " Outsider '' tlîat Caîjadian., lave

no i ntentio n oif ever chau g ng ti eii l pîîlitical alÀlegianlt't.

British sul)jects we are to day and 13ritisli subjeets wv e xiii
relniair se lonug as the Eî,npire enidur-es-.

'l'le subjects xvîth w hicli the proposed
Pacfi Gale Pacifie Cabie Confereijue wii] bie wsked to

deal are the comparative cost and length
of the differ eut routes -the probable cost of mnaintaining tue
cable cornstructed by the different routes ;the sources of
business and the pirobable revenue ; xvhetlîer the cahie should
be constructed by a company receiving a subsidy, or by one
or more of the Governments interested ;andi wliether the
cabie should be operated hy the Govermniients. This coinu-
prehensive programme w'ill brin, together ail tAie points that
mnust be considered l)efore the question can be deait with Ïby
the respective Governrnents. The difficulties in the way of
carrying out the great project are many and formidable, but
we bave no doubt whatever that the scheme is possible, and
that the cable will be laid before rnany înonths have passed
away.

The capital' suggestion of The Mail and
A Happy

Propsal. Empire that the Prince of Wales should
be invited to perform the inaugural cere-

mornes in connection with the opening of the new Court
Ilouse and City Buildings of Toronto is one that bas been
receîved withi marks of universal satisfaction and approval.
The year 1897 is to be an interesting one in Toronto eveîî if
no meniber of the Royal fainily should cone. The meeting
of the British Association for the Advancenient of Science
is to be hield here in the îno-titli of August of that year, and
tlîe exhibition of the Canadian Historical Associatio n, the
scope and objects of which hlave already been treated of in
tue columus of TIIE XVEEK, Will thon open its doors. We
are -promised, therefore. atti'actions of a very important
nature apart f rom any civic ceremony. Thuere is no doubt,
however, tluat the occasion would he a very favourable one
for the bestowal of a littie Imperiai attention on Canada.
This isq an imnportant Colouy and its interests must uaturai]y
take a foremost place in any systematic consideration of the
dependencies of the Crown. Then wo have in the Colonial
Secretary one wbo is a mani of action, and whio, while ambi-
tions and resourceful, is known to be ?)prona yr/ittsa to the
Q ueen and othor members of the royal household. As for
the benofit that a visit from the hieir apparent xvould be to
this city that needs but littie enlarging upon. Tt would
make the year 1897 a red letter year in our local calendar.
The number of visitors that would be attracted to Toronto
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